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SALE OF OCEAN
SHORE POSTPONED

NINES TOPLAYFOR
BENEFITOFCHURCH

Mayor McCarthy AVillBe the
* Catcher in First Inning of

> Game inPotrero'

Mayor; P. H. McCarthy will don the
glove and mask and get behind the bat
to catch the first balls pitched -by the
rivalpitchers. W. E. Evans, D.D.,

district superintendent of San Fran-
cisco,, will pitch the first ball.- Fred
Bloom will umpire the game, .and the
arrangements are being conducted by
Rev. A. Dayton Wagner, pastor of the
church.

-
The teams willbe from the Trinlty

Methodist /church. Berkeley, and the
California Street Methodist church of
this city. The , proceeds of the. game
will go to the "building funds of the
Potrero Methodist, church.

People .at the.; Potrero are. looking

forward with eagerness to the baseball
game for the benefit of the Potrero'
Methodisr church, Missouri street near
Nineteenth, that wiir.be played by

church teams on the diamond of the
St. v Ignatius-stadium. McAllister ana
Schrader* streets, Saturday afternoon at
2:30 O'clock. 'i''r:%:';:.

Judgment for $18,500 was rendered
by a jury in Judge Hunt's court yester-
day in favor of Burr & Willett, con-
tractors, against the Ocean Shore rail-
road and its* receiver, Frederick Strat-
ton. The amount sued for was $75,000.
Burr & Willett were awarded' the con-
tract fn September, 1906, to grade the
roadbed of the Mussel road bend sec-
tion. After part of the work had been
done the contract was taken from the
firm. The sum. sued for • represented
profits the plaintiffs claimed they would
have made.

"

Attorney TV. W. Kaufman, represent-
ing Receiver Stratton, and William I-
Brobeck, attorney for the trustee.' both
stated to Judge Van*.Fleet yesterday

that work had spread- beyond
what was originally contemplated and
that they might ask for further fees.
Judge Van Fleet gave little encourage-
ment that the fees already awarded,
$15,000 for Kaufman and $7,500 for the
trustee; would be.increased..
Road Must Pay $18,500

McNab .stated that no further con-
tinuance: would be asked; that by the
end of the 60 days he would have pre-
vailed upon 90 ,per cent of the bond
holders to enter 'the pool for their own
protection in preventing the sale of the
properties at a (.ruinous figure.

In.order* to secure the continuance
McNab :gave' his . "personal guarantee-
that bills for the operating of the road
during the 60 days, up to ?35,000, would
be paid. \u25a0

• •
-It is rumored that a French • syndi-

cate. has opened negotiations for the
purchase of the "railroad's properties.
Though the agents of the concern have
kept in the background, it is said, some
of the bond holders have been sounded
to learn at what price they hold their,

interests. \

'Tlfe ',sale" 'of the properties of the
OBean Shore railway was postponed for

60 tiaysbr United States District- Judge

Van Fleet yesterday in accordance with
the petition recently filed by Attorney

Gavin McNab, representing some_of-the
heavy bond -holders!' lt/was als» ordered
that the amount to be paid dowri'dn the
purchase price -by the .bidders for the
properties be raised- from $131,000 to
$141,000.- : . :.

'
\u25a0

• . , ;

French '/Syndicate is Said to Be
Negotiating for the Com«

pany's Properties

Bon vojage was wished the JL'nion
cie&mship company's line of vessels be-
tween San Francisco and New Zealan.d
yesterday afternoon, by the Merchants'
exchange at a reception tendered on
the floor of the exchange to Sir James
Mills, president of the line. The meet-
Ing was presided over by James Rolph

Jr., president of the exchange, and was
addressed by Sir James Mills. President
Rolph and Captain "William Matson,
president of the San Francisco chamber
of commerce.. In his remarks the New
Zealand shipping magnate paid high
tribute to San Francisco and spoke
most enthusiastically of the trade rela-
llons between San Francisco and New

'Zealand as they will be developed' by

the new line. »
Sir James was warmly greeted. He

Eaid, in part:
"The route via San Francisco to New

Zealand has alwaj-s been the best mall
, service between New Zealand and Great

Britain, and it ib in response to a de-
jnand irf* New Zealand that this new
mail lervlce has been' inaugurated. As
trade will develop we will replace the
steamers wo are now putting on with
oth«=r and better boats, and that at an
early date. We look for substantial
support from San Francisco.

"In this city our business will be in
•the hands of the Oceanic steamship
company. "We have 65 steamers plying
in tlie island trade and on the line we
no\v? operat^between New Zealand and
Vancouver. Our steamers traverse
K225.000 miles annually. With those
'resources we assure the people- of
San Francisco that our service will be
carried out as they'd like if to be.

"Four years ago Ipassed through
S«n Franrisco and saw it a wreck. The
change you have made is amazing

—
you have a city that' is the work of
enchantment, which speaks much for
the gnergv and confidence of your peo-
ple.'* •

Captain Matson urged Sir James
Mills to return to San Francisco again
and look farther into the trade possi-
bilities and shipping opportunities be-
tween San Francisco and New Zealand.

Merchants Pledge Support to
New Liner Service by Union

Steamship Company

SHIPS TO SAILIN
SEA OF GOOD WILL

Sir James Mills, President,

Congratulated for Move at
Public Reception

Secretary White has filed a complaint
in the superior court, charging the
adults' with leading a vagrant life and\
asking that th"e'2O children be placed
under the care of the juvenile court.
The matter will be taken^up in that
court next

-
Friday.

The police.have endeavored to break
up the. camp and the health'authorities
have vainly endeayored^to compel the
occupants of trie shacks to comply
with sanitary regulations. '

The women all say they are fortune
teller^ while some of the men declare
themselves tinners, others hoarse deal-
ers, and. two."gentlemen of leisure.".

\u25a0 The investigation showed that there
were five families in the camp -with
about 20 minor children, livingin dirty
shacks under insanitary conditions,
each family huddling^ together_at night
on the floor.

Take Children Awrfy
On comptoint of E. C. Lefflngwell,

secretary to Mayor McCarthy, Secre-
tary White of the California Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Chil-
dren'has investigated the condition of
a camp of gipsies at 1606 Greenwich
street.

Humane Society Will Seek to

GYPSIES LIVINGIN
DIRTY CROWDED SHACKS

A mass meeting was held late in the
afternoon in the assembly room of the
chamber of commerce at which the
etudents were given instructions.

The offices of the committee in the
2tfills building vre're stormed yesterday
afternoon by students looking for posi-
tions. The students were provided with
passes, an<i blanks for keeping tally,
&nd were given careful instructions.
They were also instructed to report to
headquarters immediately any deliber-
ate attempt to pass over a mistake
Without rectifying it.

An army of students from the Uni-
versity of California, numbering 200,
realously watched the counting of the
ballots on the charter amendments last
:r-:ght. fearing) that either through acci-
dent or premeditation serious mistakes
might be made in the count. The etu-
•dents were employed by the charter
amendment campaign committee, •of
"which William Denman is chairman.

takes Were Made
Employed to See That No Mis«

200 STUDENTS WATCH
COUNTING OF VOTES

LAST
year Mrs. *A.and Mrs. B. were inseparable. Thife^year there is a

coolness. Mrs. A. and Mrs. B. are socially conspicuous, but the Newhall
clan is a power. The comedy, of .their estrangement rests on this dis-

tinction. One" may be conspicuous without being prominent in sodety.

The foreground is easily attained. * ,• '•\u25a0 • \,
#

\u25a0 ,
A charming member -of the powerful Newhall clan, quite-unknow-

ingly, pfecipitated the trouble.. There are enough of 'them, including 'the
M*iyo' Newhalls, the E. W.s, Aimers and George' Newhalls, with Mrs.

Walter, the Athol Mcßeans and half a dozen of the younger set-to make the

designation politely vague.
A few weeks ago Mrs. B. gave a dinner, and, as a matter of course, asked

the A.'s. Having no other engagement, they accepted. But on the day of

the dinner Mrs. A. telephoned to Mrs. 8.. She. had a wrenched headache, and

ifMrs. B. couldn't find any one to take" her place she .come, but if it

wouldn't upset things dreadfully she wanted to stay quietly at home; Billy

would come, in any event. >'. ru •
t-u

Mrs B was sympathetic, and could, of course, find a filler m. There are
always relatives. She hoped the headache would be gone in the morning.

Mrs. A., really relieved, retired to a darkened room, and the friendship was
so far serenely unruffled. •

>\u25a0 m, i
•

Late in the afternoon she was. called to the .telephone. The charming

member of the powerful Newhall clan was in despair. At the last moment

some one had disappointed, her, and would Mrs. A. come and fillin at dinner.

Itwould be awfully good of her. because, while there was always the family,

she wanted some one who could save George Blank from the somnolence
that usually attacked him at the entrees. This was subtle flattery, and the

hostess knew it, but without the -tribute to her wit Mrs. A. was won. She

would have ri*en from a deathbed to dine at the Newhalls-. There was no
allusion to her headache or to Mrs. B.s dinner in her gracious

She could only hope blindly that the B.s would never know. Billydutifully

dined with them and maintained silence.
* ' _ '

But unfortunately^ in 24 hours Mrs. B. did know. A fellow guest at the

Newhalls inadvertently told her. No explanations: were demanded or given

It was ail hopelessly clear. The* coolness simply generated without remark of

any sort. ;
* ...* -

« \u25a0 * \u2666—••'\u25a0

The wedding of Miss

Lalla Wenzelburger and
Lieutenant WilliamHen-
ry Shea will take place

this afternoon at the
home of of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Wenzelburger. inSteiner
street. It will have a
pretty floral setting ,in
which the navy colors
will predominate. The
bride will be attended
by Miss Lutie Collier as

maid of honor and will
have Mrs. A. Graupner,

and Mrs. George Chase
as matrons of honor.

Lieutenant Shea willbe

attended by Lieutenant
Hugh Robinson as best
man. There will be a
reception after the wed-
ding.

\u2666
•

\u25a0
•

. Miss Edith Lowe, the
fiancee of HansWollman,

has been entertained re-
cently at a succession
of dlnnTr parties and
afternoon teas. She was
the complimented guest

at an elaborate dinner
given laEt evening by
Mrs. Clarence Smith,

and she will receive the
honors at the tea that
Miss Marie Louise Fos-
ter will give tomorrow
afternoon.• • •

Miss Helen Elizabeth
Cowlep, who has been
traveling in Europe for
several months, is ex-
pected this evening and

willbe at the home of
her grandmother, Mrs.
James Marvin Curtis, in
Vallejo \u25a0 street. Miss
Cowles passed part of
the time In London as
the guest of Mrs. Denis
O'Sullivan, and was also
entertained by friend3in
Paris. She will not
make -her debut this
season, but will be tnc
feted guest of*the girls
of the younger set at a
series of informal par-

ties. Miss Cowles is
not accompanied on the
homeward journey by

Miss Ellen O'Sullivan. as,

the latter decided to re-
main abroad and enjoy

the season in London.
.• • •

Several dinners will
precede the Friday
Evening club's dance
this week, and 'the
young members* of the

club are looking for--
ward to the occasion as
one of the most delight-

ful of the winter. Miss
Margaret will
entertain several of the
debutantes at a dinner
party to be given at the
Fairmont, and Miss Ma-
rian Crocker has bidden
a score. of guests to her

home in Laguna street.
*f '*

The concert that Miss
Cecil Cowles will give
Tuesday evening, No-

vember 22, at the Cen-
tury club will attract a
large audience ot so-
ciety people. The glftefi'
young planiste willpres-
ent a program ,of her
own composition with
other numbers chosen
from the modern

'
and

classic composers. Miss
Cowles has composed a
musical setting for the
Rubalyat ofOmar Khay-
yam, which she willalso
play. Among those who
will act as patronesses

*for the occasion are:
MrV. Eleanor Martin
Mr*, rhebe Hearst
Mrs. William G. Irwin
Mr«. Frederick McKMf
Mrs. Eujtenp do Ffhifl
Mr*. J>on Sloes
Mr*. J. Liltentbal
Mrs. ..Tames OtU •
Mrs. I.X. Walter
Mrs. Frederick Zeilc .•- • *

Mrs. Henry Kahn and

her daughters. Miss Sara
and Miss Alma Kahn,

are coming home late in
this month, after an ab-

sence of several months
In Europe. They haVe

been entertained in L#on-
don and Paris as well
as in'tfee cities of Ger-
many..* . • ... •

Mr. and Mrs. David
Gross have returned
from abroad and are es-
tablished at the Granada
for the winter.* * *

Miss Ha Sonntag will
entertain a bridge par-
ty this afternoon at her
home in' Scott street,

having invited a score

of the debutantes and
younger girls. There
will be an informal tea

after the hour at cards.'

*»\u25a0
•

\u25a0

Miss Grace Gibson has
sent but cards for a
luncheon to be given
Saturday, November 26,
at her home in Broad-
way., None but the
younger girls will enjoy

the informal affair.
\u25a0** i \u2666

Mr. and Mrs. St.
George iHolden will be i
established in a few
"days in their new home

4n Filbert street. C* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

MacFarlane have been
.the recipients of a num-
ber of favors
since thej'r arrival from
Honolulu. Among the
most elaborate affairs
was - the* dinner party
given by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry St. Goar at their
home in California
street. The table was
decorated with autumn
leaves and clusters \ot
grapes. Among those
who met Mr. and Mrs.
MacFarlane were:
Mr. and Mm."John

•Prom
Mr. aitf'Mrs. I.nuls Iteedy
Dr. and Mrs. Ernst DwlgUt

Chlpman \u25a0
•. .•

M!m Ernn'St. Goar V
51iss -Fernanda \u25a0 Pratt
Dr. vfcpold Oenttae
Fred nreemvcod
Dr. Milllcent Cosgrave ,

Fred St. Goar
Dr. Frank Dray

The officers of the club are: Mrs.
Michael McßrWo. president; Miss -Lrucas,
vice president; Miss NT. A. Jacobs, sec-
retary..

The Club was organized by Miss
Florence Musto and Miss K. T. Casey,
principal of the Yerba Buena- school,

for the purpose of helping teacher,
pupil and parent and also to exercise
a general supervision on civic and im-
provement matters In the district.

The first anniversary meeting of the
Yerba Buena Parent-Teacher club will
he held tomorrow night in the audito-
rium of the Yeajja Buena school In
Greenwich street between Fillmore and
Webster.

'

Buena School
Meeting to Be Held in Yerba

PARENT-TEACHER CLUB
OUSERVES ANNIVERSARY

P.O. MUCKRAKE TO
SCRAPE CONTINENT

: Coltrin drove to a roadhouse and
phoned to the Park station and after
he had started toward the Cliff house
at top speed the maniac jumped to the
'running board and tried to grab one
of the.passengers in the car. Coltrin
knocked him into the road. A!crowd
of 20 men and boys gathered and over-
powered -

the crazy man after, he had
armed himself with .a club and
threatened all who came near him. At
the Central emergency hospital he re-
fused to give his same.

Several women fled to the boulevard,

where they hailed Zeb Coltrin, a chauf-
feur of 709 Market street, and asked
:hlm to report the matter to the police.

Residents in the vicinity of Forty-

seventh avenue and Istreet near. the
Ocean boulevard were, thrown into a
panic yesterday afternoon by the antics
of an insane man who appeared at the
rear door of a house near. the boule-
vard and demanded admittance.

' _

gers on Auto Attacked
Women Frightenied and Passen-

CRAZY MAN CAUSES
PANIC ON BOULEVARD

TWENTY-THREE KILLED INEXPLOSION—'
Jxmdon. .Nov. 13.J— A news \u25a0 dispatch from
TUianshnl reports 23 persons .killed In' an ex-
plosion In a cartridge laetory at Paotlng.

HEALDSBURG TRUSTEES
WOULD BALK TRIAL

H. H.Pyne and S. Hilgerloh, trustees
of the city of Healdsburg, applied to
the supreme court yesterday for a writ
prohibiting Superior Judge Emmett
Beawell of Sonoma county from trying
them on charges of misconduct in office.
The charges were preferred by A. Ms
Ewing. and originally included Ralph
lloee, the athlete, now an official of that
fity. The charges against Rose were
[ismlssed by Judge Seawell several'
leveral months ago. Pyne and Hilger-
loh are accused of willfullyrefusing to
provide an eight houfday on city con-
tracts and of other similar actions. The
objections interposed are purely tech-
nical.

A banquet and reception were given
to A. C. Banta, grand chief templar of
California of the International Order
of Good Templars, last Monday even-
Ing. The grand chief is visiting the
bay cities lodges. After a musical pro-
gram by members of the lodge, Includ-
ing a «010 by Miss Agnes Kyle, accom-
panied by Miss Kemp. J. H. Martin,
chairman, introduced Chief Templar
Banta. who gave an Interesting talk on
the work of the lodges throughout the
state. There were talks by Past Grand
Chief Templar C. Irons, rjast Grand Vice
Templar S. Johnston, District Templar
O. K. Carlson and Past Grand Secretary
A. Johnston.

GRAND CHIEF TEMPLAR
IS GIVEN BANQUET

'"

Mrs. Tatum "is well known in :this
city. She graduated from Notre Dame
two years, ago with Vthe highest hon-
ors.

'
She is the sister of Joseph Mur-

phy, the well known .clubman.

/The wedding was a quiet affair at
Holjv Cross church Monday evening.
Rev. J. B. Ryan officiated.: Daniel
Murphy acted as .best man -and the
bride's sister. Miss Mac Murphy, was
maid of honor.

'
The only other; wit-

nesses to the ceremony were Mr. and
Mrs. B. V. Callum; Miss Gertrude Mur-
phy, Miss Nora- Oliver and Miss Gene-
vieve McGovern.

-
.' i

Then the couple made up their minds
that they would not be separated for
so long a period. Tatum had to wait
until Monday before he could get the
marriage license". \u25a0

Tatum arrived from Los Ange,les Sun-
day'morning. He is the son of Joseph
.L. Tatum, an attorney of the southern
city.. Tatum explained to his lady love
that he had been called 'east on busi-
ness and would have to make Chicago
his home for the next 'two. years!' •

It was known that the couple were
fast friends, but as no announcement

had been made of the engagement, no-
body, not even the> young woman's
family, "was prepared for the wedding.

Thirty-six hours after Francis ZC
Tatum, a' young/ lumberman of 1..0s
Angeles, popped the question to pretty

Miss Terese' Murphy, the popular-Tyro-

lean dancer of the kirmess., the two

were speeding eastward as man and
wife. . i

'

Popular Tyrolean Dancer at the
IKirmess and Son of Los An«
. geles Attorney Married

-

LUMBERMANTAKES
BRIDE TO CHICAGO

A "CAI^L" CLASSIFIED AD

Brings more for the money .than any
other^investment you can* make.- ,*

Officers of the San Francisco com-
#

mittee are Felix Santallier, president*
B.nd A. Bousquet. secretary.'

'

The Alliance Franchise is a' national
organization; the^ object of which jis
to encourage the use of. the French
language among the French colonies
tnd in foreign lands.

*M*mbers/ of the <Sa*n FYancisco com-
mittee of Alliance 'tFrancalse and their
friends will gather ..Sunday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock at the Novelty theater,
Eteiner and O'Farrell streets, to wit-
ness the distribution of prizes to the
Foung people of the society.

PRIZES FOR ALLIANCE
FRANCAISE MEMBERS

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 15.—Postoffic«
inspectors, workingin conjunction- with
the secret service operatives of the
department of justice, are planning an.
investigation of firms suspected^ of
using the mails to defraud ~that will
extend over the length and breadth
of the whole country.

The preliminary Inquiry has been
proceeding quietly now: for several
months and the postal inspectors and
secret service men are ready to descend
upon the fraudulent concerns simul-
taneously In various cities. Hundreds
of arrests are to be madg in New York,
Boston. Plttsburg, Philadelphia and
San Francisco. /!;.;.

Already arreats.have been made in
New York. Postofflce Inspectors Ktn-
caid and Reddy have raided the offices
of the El Progresso banana company
and Its fiscal agents, the International
finance company, in New York. The
defendants are Frank G. Watrous, pres-
ident of the banana company;, Oliver
W. Simmons, secretary and treasurer;
William L. Sanders, president

kof the
finance company,, and Rev. Claude &I.
Severance, a Brooklyn minister who Is
charged with being a director of the
banana company and. with having
boosted the stock in letters to other
ministers.

Severance is charged with, having
helped the game by writing letters to
ministers recommending ;Watrqus as a
clean gentleman

'
who does not drink,

does not' smoke and is interested in
Y. M.C: A. work."

-
The New York raid -on \ the banana

company and' finance company; which
is
'
said to have floated

'
the ;stock, *is

but the beginning: of a general crusade
to.purify the malls.' ..'

' ' '•'- '

CRIMINAL
*
INSANE ABE MOVED—Leaven-worth,- Kan.. Nov. 15 W. D.iMcCarty pf

Hamsport, Alaska :Charles W. Currence'of
Parkerrtnrg. W. Va., and Cfeorge M. Collins, a
negro, of Washington. D. C. were itaken ffom
the federal prison here today to

'
be removed

Ito the nsylaia for criminal Insane -at Washing-- ton. - ........

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Nationwide Investigation, of the
Suspected Firms Is to

Be Made

BEATEN AKTJ JAlLED—Oakland, Nov.
-
13.—-Jo-*

wph McDonald, a salesmen, was captured this
1 cfternooa by .T. O. Ramsay, a aaloon keeper of
\ Twenty-M>con<l and Grove streets, beaten, and
i turned- orer to the police on a charge of petty. '

larceny. Ramsay *aid McDonald entered his
\u25a0 plsre.- laid a tilver dollar on the bar and

ti-Jtd for S2u clixupp.
-Taking the cnajage,.be

not. Ramsay overtook hla.

4

The
SmartSet

I- ptiPTH^ MARRIAGES, QBATMS

HARRY E. CVBTS. Bee. S«-

pose of the soul of Mrs. Mary J. Martin.
MATHEW*-In this city November "• ™£-Mary, "beloved wife of the late Taomas

Mathews. and devoted mother of John

Mathews. a native of Ireland, aged 91 T«8
-s

10 months and 22 days. ,
Friends and acquaintances are respeetfunr in-

vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 8:30 a. m.. from tie parlor* of Me- .
Brearty & McCormlck. 915 Valencia strwt w«
Twentieth, thence to St. James <*ureh. wnere
a requiem hlrh mass willbe celebrated for the
repose of her soul, commencing at 9

•• m.
v Interment Holy Croas ceemtery.

NEWMAN—In this city. November 11. Wl?-
Henry Newman, a native of Austria, aged .3

and acquaintance* are r^P***/^11/
'""

. vited»to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day) at 1-o'clock p. m.. from the parlors
of

y
Gantaer BrothV- 3-»*> Sixteenth street

between Church and Sanchea. Interment
Greenlawn cemetery, by carriage.

CLEAR.V—In this city. November 13. 1910.
Margaret, wife of the late James
O'Leary, and mother of James, WUllaui.
Frank. Joseph and Arthur OXeary and Mrj.
P. O'Connell. Mrs. G. Galmdo ami Mrs. P.
O'Donncll. and beloved sister of Patrick
Brown, a native of Ireland. (Vallejo papers
please copy.) , ,

Friends and aciju-iintances are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral today (Wednes-
day). November 16. at 9:30 a. in., from the
parlors of Barry &Scul*. 9CT Valencia street^
thence to St. John's eUnreh. where a requiem
hish mass will be celebrated for the repos*

of her soul, commencing at 10 a. m. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery.

PENNACCHIO—In this city. November S. 1910.
Salvatore Pennacchio. a native of Elena Ca-
serto. Italy,aged 41 yean.

Friends and a%jna!ntances «re respectfnllr rn-
vlted to attend the funeral today (Wednes-

day), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the parlors or
Valente. Marlnl. Marals A Co.. 64D Green j
street between Stockton and Powell.

BICE—In this city. November 14. 1910. Eliza-
beth Rice, dearly beloved wife of Alfred Klc#.
a native of Cascade. Wash., azed 33 ye*rs
and 8 days. (Portland. Ore., papers please

C<>I
FrleT»<is and scoiuilntancM are respectfnllv tn-

vlted to attend the funeral tomorrow ijrnurs-

d«y). November 17. at 1p. m.. fr«nj tn<» par-
lors of Valente, Msrlni. Marals A Co.. -«4»
Green street near Powell. Interment Mount

Olivet cemetery.

THOMSON—rn-.Astoria. Ore.. November 0, 131<>.
John Thomson, beloved brother of Miss Jeani*
Thomson and Mrs. Nettie -Nelion of Alaineda.
a native, of Glasgow. Scotland, aged 54 years
5 months and 19 days.

WATKINS—In this city. November 15. 19li\
Mary, beloved wife of the Ut^ Joseph Wat-
klns, and mother of Joseph. Frank and the
late William Watklns, a native of New York.
aged 71 years.

Remains at the parlors of ths United Lnder-
takers, 2608 Howard street near Twenty-sec-

ond. Notice of funeral hereafter.
WEXSSEHAAR

—
In MayfleW. Cal.. November

1». 1910. Odella. b-lirred wife of F. W.

Wetsseaaar. and loving mother of William
Welssehaar of Los Angeles. Mrs. Lizzie Mc-
Millaa and Mrs. Dollle Laranie of San Jo*<».
B. F. WeUsehaar and Mrs. Tillle Hettinger of
Palo Alto and Francis M. T4>!whaar °f May-
field, a native ot Alsace,_ France, aged 73
years and 9 months.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day^ NoTember 17. from her lar» residence.
Main street. Mayfleld. thence to Sr. Aloyslus
church, where a requiem mass will be cele-'
brated for the repose of her soul, commencing
at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery. SCenlo- Park.

CARD OF THANKS.. KENNF.TT
—

We hereby extend our heart-
felt thanks to friends for beanttfn! floral offer-
ings and many acts of kindness daring our %<•]
bereavement.

WILLIAM KENNETT and Family.

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST
POR

Seventy-Five Dollars
IWILI*PXRXISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALM!!,
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED GASKET

JULIUS S. QODEAU
Moved to mala office, 41 Van Nes« ar. TtL

Market 711. connecting all departments.
Branches— SOS Montgomery ay. Oakland. ISC3

Franklin it-; tel. Oakland 4043. Los Angelas.
837 Scat* Ftgneroa at.

Anto Ambulance* aad Carriage* for Hire.

| BIRTHS, WftRRIAGES AMDDEATHS !;
Birth."marriage and death notices sent by mail

willnot be Inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized to have the same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once Inxthis column free of charge.

1 x NotablTDeaths T—
:

___ —. : ; : *-

F. McdSARxHT, WRlTER— Denver. Nov. 15.—
News was received in Denver today of the

"Heath yesterday in Phoenix. Ariz., of Fltx-
James McCarthy, well known as a newspaper-
man and a writer under, the pseudonym of
"Fltzmae."

J. J. EXNER, PROFESSOR OF ART—Copen-
hagen. Nov. .1.

—
Julius J. Exner. professor or

art at the .Academy of .Fine Arts, died today.
He was born in this city in 1825.

| Marriage Licenses |
The following marriage licenses were Issued in

San/Franclscn. Tuesday, November 15:
'

ABADIE—MATRAMAN—tfarthelomy Abadle, 31,. and Marguerite Matraman, 35, both of 126
Tiffany avenue.

ARAGONA
—

GUAGLIANONE
—

Luigl Aragona.
27. and Carolina Guagllanone, 24, both of 14
Le Roy place.

' .
BRUNO—WINKLER—NichoIas Bruno, 32. Wood-

side, and Florence Wlnkler. 27, 64 East Park
street.\

BUFFO— DOBBEL—John Buffo. »29, 31« Capp
street, and Lillle M. Dobbel, 19, Fleasanton.

CHURCH— WORLEV—CaryI B. Church, 25, and
Hazel R. Worley. 21. both of Hanford.

UALLISEY—McGOVERN—John Hallisey, 32,' 61
Brady, street, and Minnie jrcGovcrn, 28, 547

! Castro street. . I.
KERWIN—RAHWYLER—James P. Kerwln. 22,

358 Missouri street, and Charlotte D. Rah-. wyler. 21. 3SOA Dolores street.
MacDONALD—FORD—Joseph A. MaoDoriald. 35.
I and Mary G. Ford, 23, both of 2010^ Bush

street.. 4 . '

MAII(SneY—HURLEY—Cornelius Mahoney. 28,
\u25a0 522 Prerlta avenue, and Catherine Hurley, 27,

114 Ripley street.
MKHERIN—CERE(;HINO— Patrick W. Meherin,

25,^307 Scott street, anil Dora M. Cereghino,
24, 1234 Fifth avenue.

PADGITT—DAVIS—John A. PadgHf. 31. 1836
Stelner street, aud Lily Davis, 18, 806 l«-

jguna street.
PARKER

—
NEWBY

—
Walter A. Parker, 25,

Ceres, and Pearl M.,N,e. wl>r> 18, Diion.
PIZZONI—SKAHAEN—Ernest J. Pizzoni. 32.

: ;:Santa Maria, andLllllan C. Skahaen, 31, 280
Devlsadero street.

• TRIBARREN—URRUTLA—AngeI Tribarren, 25.
785. Broadway, and Micaela Urrutia, 25, 1926. Pine street.'

.WEILL—LOEB—Melville K.: Welll. 23. and ,
! Helen A. Loeb, 22, both of City of Mexico.
i\ i

—
:

| v

'
BIRTHS

ARCHER
—

In Oakland. November -12. 1910, t»
the wife of J. D. Archer, a daughter.

KOCHMANN—In Merced. Cal., November "10,
1010, to the wife of I.M. Kochmann (for-
merly Cecilia18. Lewis), a son.

J omit flowers.
GILBERT—In Sonoma. Cal..»NoTember 14. 1310.

Ernest, beloved husband of Elizabeth Gilbert,

and father of William. Ernest. Frank. Robert.
Louis and the late George "Gilbert, a native of
New Orleans.

GRAY—In the Philippine Islands, John W.. be-
loved husband of Lillian Fuller Gray, and son
of Jobn S. and Harriet H- Gray, and brother
of Mrs. A: H. Warnecke and France* H.,
Alice M. and Thomas G. Gray.

HANCOCK—In this city. November 14. 1910,

Elizabeth Hancock, beloved mother of "Robert
J. Hancock, a native of Ireland, aged £1
years*

The funeral will take place today (Wednes-
day), at 1:30 p. m.. from her late residence.
1836- Turk street. Funeral and Interment pri-
vate.

KARRTE
—

In this city. November 14, lftlO.
Marie, beloved wife of Andrew Karrte. and
lovingmotheer of William and Wallie Karrte.

: a native of Finland, aged 61 years 1 month
and 2 days.

KNERR—In this city. November 15, 1910, Anna
E., beloved wife of Samuel- O. Knerr,

-
and

mother of Fred W. and Claire F. Knerr tnd
Mrs. Frank P. Taylor, a native of Michigan,
aged 64 years. *

MeELHOT—In Oakland, November 15, 1910.
James, beloved husband of the late Catherine
McElroy, and loving father of James J.,
Mary. Dr. Bernard F.. Henry L. and the late
Jobn E. McElroy and Mrs. Fred Canfleld, a
native of Ireland, a*ed 73 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to"attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day). November 17, 1910. at 9:45 o'clock'
a. m., from his late residence, 607 Sixth

Please omit flowers.
GIBBON—In Napa. Cal.. November 14. 1910.

Joseph S.. beloved son of Dr. John F. and the
late Hannah Gibbon.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Thurs-
day), at 10 o'clock, from his late residence,

1944 California street, thence to St. Briglds
church, where a requiem mass will be cele-
brated for the repose of his soul, eommenclnc
at 10:30 o'clock. Interment private. Kindly

DEATHS ' '

i

Brosnahan. Mary ..42 Martin •\u25a0•\u25a0
f;""(

si
Butler. Emma L.....83 Mathew.. Mary -...M
Clark. Elisabeth ... —

Newman. Henry \u25a0 . w
Frank, Henrietta- R. CO O'Lcary. ,M»rS«";-

~
Garonne, Jos»pphtne.

—
Pennaccblo. SaiTa-

Gibbon, Joeeph S../— tore ...••••- **
Gilbert Ernest ...'— Rice. Elizabeth .... S*
Grayr John W...-.—W...-.— Thomson. John ••••»*
Hancock. Elizabeth. SI Watklns. Mary yj£
Karrte, Marie ..... 61 Welssehaar. Odella.. TO

.Knerr, Anna E M
"

lf*.-A\
McElroy. James ... T5 Kennett (Cara)

ALtEH—In Oaktand. Cal.. Norerab*r 14. ™Q
"•William Potter AUeo.- father ot Mrs. E. v*-

Mldlam of Oakland. Mr». W. M- Wood and
Mrs. H. J. Keys and William S. Allen, all«*
Kansas City, >To.. « naUTe *ot PennsylTanla.

<\ aged 69 years 3 months and 20 days. ,
BROSNAHAN—In Vallejo. Cal.; November 15.

1910, Mary, devoted dan^hter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cernrthis Brosnahan. and lorlng »lst« of Mr«.
J. Jensen, and Theresa. Anna. Cornelius.
Daniel. Thomas and Joneph Brosnahan, a na-
tive of Vallejo. aged 42 years.
• Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully «n-
Tited to attend the funeral tomof row (Thnrs-
day). November IT. 1910, from her late resi-
dence. 12S Virginia street. Vallejo. thence to
St. Vincent's church.

-' where a requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the repose of her
soul, 9a. m. Interxaeat St. Vincent's cem-
etery. »

• ,
BUTLER—In Oakland. November 13.. 1910.

Emma Lflnlse Bntler, dearly beloved wife or
Benjamin F. Butler, loving mother of Hartley

J. Drake, and sister of Joseph Adams ana
Eupene Toogar, a^pative of New Orleans, La.,
aged 33\years. .

Friend* are respectfnllv invited to attend
the funeral today (Wednesday). November
16. 1910. at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence parlors of McMaster & Bri«coe. JVS9
Twenty-fourth street near Grove. Oakland. In-

terment Mountain View cemetery.

CALDEN—In this city. November 13. 1810. The-
resa, beloved daughter of Elizabeth and the

lafe Dennis Calden. and loving sister of Julia.
Hizle. Mary, Edward^ Dennis and James
Calden, a native of San Francisco.

Notice of funeral hereafter. s
CLARK—In this city. November 14. 1010. Elln-

beth. beloved dau«rhter\of Mrs. Elizabeth, and
the late John Clark, and loving sister of Var-
garet F. Clark and Mrs. John D. Sweeney

and iMrs. E. Lacey, a native of San Francisco.

Friend* are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Thursday). November
17, at 9 a. m.. at St. Dominic's church. Pierce
and Bush streets, where a requiem high mass- will be celebrated for the -repose of her soul.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by carriages.

FRANK—In this city, November 14, 1810. Hen-
rietta U.. relict of the late J. J. Frank, be-
loved mother of Harry J. Frank and Mrs.
Lucius L. Solomons, and grandmother of Erna

. a native of New York, aged 60 years
an

The funeral services will b# held today
(Wednesday)* at 10 o'clock ». m.. from her
late residence, ISI9 Laguna street. Inter-
ment Home of Peace cemetery, by 11:30 a. m.
train from Third and Townsend streets.

GARONNE—In this city. November 15. 1910.
Josephine M. Garonne, beloved daughter of
Ruth and the late Joseph E. Selleck. a native
of California.

The funeral will take Iplact tomorrow
(Thursday), at 10 o'clock, from the parlors
ot the Henry J. Gallagher company. 1314
Webster street between Ellis and O Farr-U.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery, by 11:30
a. m. train from Third and Townsend streets.

Excursions
?\u25a0 \u25a0; East- \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0:
In Rock Island Tourist Cars

There is no more economy
ical and comfortable way to
travel, and the, Rock .lsland

• operates more".tourist cars'
between California and the
East thanTanv other line., ,

You can go.via El Paso to .
Kansas City,

'
St., Louis, .

;Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapolis.. "; \u25a0 111111!

You can goivia Salt Lake;
« Cityand Colorado to Omaha,

Dcs Moines, Cedar 'Rapids
and Chicago, and to. hun-
dreds of otherIpoints in the -

Middle West an^ East.' v r:
\u25a0

Our agent; will,tell -you .
about the;cars, routes, rates, !

. meals and all other details
you •

need to: know. • :
;

Low rates .to points in
Europe.

Cay or 1write
' .

F- W."THOMPSON,

General Western Agent

\WTjBSTter TICKET OFFICES:
I\u25a0{(llri|V| 882 Market St.
IK|f|MHrß| Flood Buildtns

'JM t*tp*liTIK\. San FranoUco* l"BS9l8SSBl 1120 Broadway
;^..»r^ypr?«a . .jOakland

>For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought:
V Bears the ft/rf{

rJjStf+-#r JjStf+-#- m

Signature of (vjvzr/ZT&tc&At,

Ifyour destination is

4 simply mention to your local ticket agent that you
wish* to travel via the , v,;.yi

.'"* : and you willbe assured of a pleasant trip over the only '*Water Level
V Route" from the Mississippi Valley to the Atlantic Coast, arriving at

Grand Central Terminal in the . \
Heart of New York City' • .' \u0084

only Railroad Station on Subway, Surface and Elevated Car Lines. [;.£\u25a0

: -
/ 'Choice of Routes

,
' LSUCC phbrS via Chicago, the'routeofthe

rf 2oth Century Limited"
. rt> The 'most famous train in the world. 18 hours Chicago to New York. '.

M the route of

"The;.Wolverine" and ffMichigan Central Limited*
.., -

Two trains of international reputation^

,-Jrae;:B|^^HoUr'iß6ute-.via.St. Louis, the route of the
jfH

*
r -

v \u0084"Ncw York Central Limited'?
The train that changed the map of the southwest. St.

t
Loui3 to New Yorkin 24 hours.

Seventeen other through trains to /asV*<kBLUWj^> Tickets and Shepir.g Car acccrnmcda- j
. 'New York every day from Chicago ffSS^r^VW^S tion,-*a^"d on

jc. t
• •

\j.t lS3^iHr^!.lW application to your loci agta:, or toand St. Louis via Water Level \%HJSMJtMj^iiamS/ , J , .\u25a0 .s.
s \u25a0* ,

Route Of Comfort. ,°; CarltonC- Crane. Gep.Agt.P» 33.Dept.
\u25a0"'-\u25a0:

_ 6 ? 3 Market i,t.. San. Francisco ..
,- ..-.

-:..'\u25a0:•. .\u25a0;: :'-..'. \u25a0\u25a0".'- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.•.:. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•' . \u25a0'"•\u25a0'\u25a0'•'\u25a0''. ,r
':;.':V':-.:-->v ;:: - v . - :- =. - - . . -' '-'''."" "[^>'V;V*-'V *-' '

}
; .;WARREN/J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, Chicago

"
'\u0084:^ .


